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THE CITY.M'-

KllNOXA

.

I, M'A ItA (J It A M'llH.-

D

.

S. L.clU of Fremont Is nt the Murray.-

A.

.

. M. tinfflca of Aiilnirn Is nt the Piixton.-

Jnmca
.

Hninllton of Nebraska City Is nt the
Casey.-

C.

.

. WIckersliam of I'lnttsmouth Is nt the
Ciisey.-

L
.

, H. Dcrilson of Crete is roistered nt the
Piucton.-

II.

.

. K. AltUcti of ICcarncy Is stopping nt the
I'nxton.-

C
.

P. Dodge of Fremont Is stopping nt the
Pax ton.-

II.

.

. J. Stockfcld of Cortlnnd Is stopping nt
the Cuscy.

Thomas Sanders of ICenrnoy Is n guest nt
the Casey.-

W.
.

. ! . Harris of Orcshmn Is registered nt
the Cnsey.-

O.

.

. Frost , wife mid boy of Ilartly arc among
the guests nt the Merchants-

.I'
.

. MeKvoy and Kd N. Coolto of ElUhorn-
nrc guests nt the Merchants.-

I
.

) . McLennan mid O. II. Harper of Lincoln
nrc registered at the Mlllard.-

T.

.

. C. Uraliiurd , ono of the proprietors of-

tlio Paxton , ri'turncd from an eastern busi-
ness

¬

trip yesterday.-
M.

.

. II. Drccksrhtnldt , general agent of the
Illinois Htaats-Xeltung , the guest of Mr. Uilo-
Jlradivogel , Inspected Tar. 11 uc building yes ¬

terday.-
J.

.

. H. domiciling , draftsman In the Union
Pnclllc ofllecs , leaves for Chicago toilay,

where ho Is to bo married. Mr. and Mrs-
.Gleiideiilng

.

will bo nt homo nt No. yU33 Cali-
fornia

¬

street , on Thursday next.-

On

.

thoAVny to Itccovery.-
Kd

.

Ainscow and Jessie Furtmin , who were
Injured by being thrown from n buggy Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , arc still under tlio doctor's
care , but are rapidly improving.

Cure for Croup Use Dr. Thomas. Electric
Oil according to directions. It Is the best
remedy for all sudden attacks of cold , pain
nnd Inllammation. and injuries.

.Started the Month Hiully.
Frank A. Kirk , who resides nt 1021 How-

nrd
-

street , celebrated the first day of Ouno-

by giving his wlfo n terrlblo beating. Frank
was promptly Jailed and will bo called to ac-

count
¬

In Judge Hclsley's court tills morning.

Some remarkable cures of deafness are re-

corded
¬

of Dr. Thomas' Jielcctrio OH. Nuvcr
fails to euro earache.

Struck by
The German Lutheran clinch at Twenty-

fifth and Caldwell streets was struck by
lightning about 0 o'clock Saturday evening
nnd badly damaged. Several largo holes
were torn in the splro and the timbers inside
the spire were broken and wrenched from
their place. Tlio roof was also damaged , but
tlio extent could not bo ascertained. It is
thought that $T 00 will cover the damage. The
building was insured.

For delicacy , for purity , and for improve-
ment

¬

of the complexion nothing equals Poz-
zoni's

-
powder.

The North Pint to AVrock.-
Drakcmnn

.
W. C. Jordan of tlio passenger

train wrecked lit North Platte had Just loft
the baggage car when the collision occurr-
nnd got off with nothing moro than a shaki-
UP , Ho reports that Irwin , the visiting en-

gineer
¬

, had his leg amputated this morning
nnd is so badly scalded that his recovery is-

bcnrcelv hoped for. Fireman Clark , who
jumped from the leadiiigcnginc , had his hand
bmashed ami it was amputatud.

The wrecking train with Division Superin-
tendent

¬

Burr on board was just behind the
passenger and cleared the road at once.

Through conches Vu lr"n.} palnco
sleepers , dining curs , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Hook Inland route. Tick-
et

¬

olllco 1C02. Sixteenth and Furnum.

Conductor **

Representatives of the conductors on the
various branches of tlio Union Pacific system
nro assembling nt the Paxton , where they
will hold a meeting to consider the question
of Milurics , trips and method of paying con-
ductors

¬

, which wore brought up for consid-
eration

¬

at tlio meeting held in Choycnno over
n month ago ,

About forty conductors will bo In attend ¬

ance' and n conference will bo held with the
Union Pai'illc ofllcials tomorrow.-

E.
.

. E. Clark of Ogden , grand chief con ¬

ductor-elect , and S. II. Daniels of Denver ,

praml treasurer , arrived yesterday and are at
the Paxton.

The now offices of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , 10J( ! : , Sixteenth and Fiirmun-
Etreot , Omaha , are tlio linost in the city.-
C'all

.
and see them. Tickets to till points

cast at lowest rules.-

AMVSK31EXTS.

.

.

The Andress circus opened on North
Seventh street last night to an audience
that filled nearly every inch of the seating
nnd standing room. It is not a largo show ,

but makes up In excellence what it lacks in-

Bizo. . Interest is largely centered in the cir-
cus

¬

branch , and this feature commends itself
to tlioso who enjoy skillful acrobatic per¬

formances. The professional club swinger ,

the contortionist and trapeze artists are es-
pecial

¬

clover people. Willie Sells , the
famous young bareback nder who has won
such an enviable reputation with the Sells
Brothers and Durmim shows , will join Mr-
.Andress

.

today and add his talent to the con ¬

cern. Ho becomes a half owner in the show.-

Dr.

.

. BirnojMiractico limited to crttnrrh-
ul

-
diseases of nose und throat. Boo bids' .

SCHOOL 1IOAUU CANDID A rKS.
Names ofThoso AVlio nro Itiiiinlii on

the Fusion Ticket.-
Tlio

.

candidates for membership in the
board of education , to bo voted for on the
fusion ticket today , are us follows :

II. H. Coryell , ono of the nomlnoss of the
republican convention , was elected a member
of the board of education to fill the nnexpircd
term of Mr. Alfred Millard , who resigned-
.Mr

.

Coryell is In the lire insurance business
oiid is a resident of the Sixth ward.-

Dr.
.

. Wellington S. Glbbs , the other republi-
can

¬

nominee , is well known in the citv , hav-
ing

¬

resided hero ubout ten years. Ho lives at
1615 Sherman avenue , in the Fifth ward.-

C
.

J. Smyth , ono of the nominees of the
democratic convention , is a resident of the
Ninth ward , living at Thirty-sixth and Web
ster. Mr. Smyth is n well known attorney ,
having lived In the city for the past ciglit-
years. .

C. E. Bnbcock , the other democratic nomi-
nee

¬

, is the well known insurance adjuster ,

who lives at tlio corner of Twenty-fourth and
Douglas streets , in the Fourth ward.

John J. Mercer, the nominee of the Joint
committee , is the father of Dave Mercer, the
chairman of the republican central commit ¬

tee. Ho is also the present grand master of
Masons of this stale , and has lived In Omalia
about two years , having como hero from
Brownvillo. Ho Is well known both In the
city and state. Mr. Mercer Is u resident of
the Seventh ward.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's soothing syrup Is the best
of all remedies for children teething. '.'5
cents u bottle.

Tlio Only Ono.
The Chicago , Milwaukee k St. Paul

railway is the only line running solid
vcbtlbulcd , electric lighted ami btoam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
UlulTs and Omnhu.

The berth reading lump feature in ttio-

Pullnmn Bleeping cars run on thcso lines
IB patented und cannot bo used by any
other vuiiwuy company. It is the great
improvement of tlio ugo. Try It nnd bo-

convinced. .
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific

donot , Omaha , at 0 p. in. dally , arriving
cxt Chicago ut 0:30: a. in. Passongohi
taking this train are not compelled to
got out of the card at Council UlutTs and
wait for the train to bo clouncd. Got
tickets and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket olllco , 1601 l-'imwm st-

.R
.

A. NASH , Gen , Agt.-
J.

.

. E. PIIESTON Pass AgU

MUKIMIY'S CLOSING MIJU-

Ifc SpcnkH lo Imr c Audiences Doth
Afternoon nnd KvcnliiR.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted to men
only nt the Murphy mooting. In the auditor-
ium

¬

there were a largo number of men , nnd-

In the gallery and the boxes were the ladles.-

Mr.

.

. Murphy spoke from the scriptures , nnd
said that without Christianity he would bo a
drinking man now. "It Is often nsked , " ho-

snld , "why I dnro go among the saloons , and
I would not without Christianity. I ntn not
a Hconsc man , neither ntn I n statutory pro-

hibitionist
¬

, but I nm n personal prohibitionist.
They that are sick , " ho continued , "need the
physician , and the help nnd encouragement
that Is needed for the drunkard can only
como from the Great Physician. "

Ucv. Mr. Snvldgo prayed earnestly that
this ho the most successful meeting of the
series , and then the audience arose nnd sang
"Blest bo the tie that binds. "

Mr. Murphy appointed the following com-
mittee to carrv out the starting nnd equip-
ping of a coffco house : G.V. . Linliiger ,

Judge Wakcloy , E. HosewaU'r , Clark Wood ¬

man. O. M. Hltehcodf , Dr. George L Miller ,

U. B. Peattic , Major J. C. Wilcox , H. N-

.Jewctt
.

and Frank Murphy. Ho stated that
ho had appointed these gentlemen because ho
knew that tnclr well known energy would
carry the matter through.

The committee appointed several days ago
to consider tlio best means of starting the
coffee house reported Unit it would cost J5,000-
to put the project Into effect , nnd suggested
tlmt it bo raised by selling that amount of-
stock. . The coffee house could soon bo made
to pay a fair profit.

After n few earnest words the people were
dismissed and asked to bo present at the
evening session.

run KVRN-IXO sr.iivicns.
The last of the Murphy meetings nt Boyd's

opera house last night was a rousing ono.-

An
.

admission of 10 cents was charged to de-

fray
¬

the expenses of tho. series of meetings.
The body of the house was n tossing sea of
fans nnd the fan sellers did a rushing busi-
ness.

¬

.

in tno auuicnco were n numucroi men 01
well known drinking proclivities sandwiched
in with staid church members nnd ladies. A
circle of pretty girls adorned the stage to
help out with the singing , and take it nil in
all it was the most enthusiastic and largely
attended temperance meeting ever held in-

Omaha. .
The services were opened by singing

"Crown Him Lord of All , " and "Christ Ko-

ceiveth
-

the Sinful Men. "
Mr. Murphy gave n short sermon on Faith ,

Hope and Charity , after which Kev. Mr.
Leant made an eloquent prayer.-

Prof.
.

. Smith sang "In Sight of the Crystal
Sea" in a charming manner , and Mr. Murphy
then made a short but characteristic speech
in which lie thanked the nudienco for their
support and Introduced llev. Mr. Lcard. who
said that the reason ho had supported Mr.
Murphy so closely since ho had been hero
was because Murphy was actually saving
men as he himself hud been trying to do all
his life.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy then led out in the old hymn ,

"Jesus , Lover of My Soul , " after which Mr-
.Iligginsnn

.

was called to the front and gave
ono of his interesting talks of his experiences
as n drinking man.

Senator Clark made n stirring speech inter-
larding

¬

several funny stories among his re-

marks
¬

and sat down amid a storm of applause.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy then dragged Mr. C. fe. Starr-
to tlio front who made a few remarks nnd was
followed by Judge Bolton of Council Bluffs.

Father Williams was called from tlio front
of the house and was received with a rounder
applause. Ho spoke eloquently for a few mo-

ments
¬

on tlio old question of whether the sa-

loon
¬

men were such bad fellows after all , nnd
said that lie thought the Christian men who
drink in the saloons arc as bad as the men
who sell the whisky. Ho advocated the cof-

fee
¬

house project in strong terms.
Then Mr. Murphy said goodbye in n glow-

ing
¬

word picture of his mother's love ,

ujul said that love was the only
way to save men. The only way to
save the saloon men was to cease buying
their goods. Ho advised men who drank
whisky to love their wives thoroughly and
.hen they would stop its use. It is very easy
:o love pretty people but not so easy to love
iiomcly ones. Ho prophesied that the coffee
iouso project would succeed. Ho continued
in a picture of the life of Lincoln , for which
no was warmly applauded. Ho bade good-
bye and thanked the clergy who had sup-
ported

¬

him and the press who had given him
:ho use of its pages. Ho promised to come-
back ag.iin when people called for his help

The audience sang a hymn and a prayer by
{ ev. M. Har.sha closed the scries of the great
Murphy temperance meetings.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
U'commodations via the great Rock Is-

.tind
-

route. Ticket olllco , 1G02 Six-

teenth
¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha,

COUNTING THIS P12OPM3.

The Census Kntunprator.s AVill Begin
Their AVork Today.

The census enumerators have girded on

their armor , and at 9 o'clock this morning
they will begin the work of numbering the
inhabitants of Omaha. They are as follows :

City of Omaha 1. John W. Lytlo , 1105

South Tenth street ; 2. Vaclar L. Vodicka. 014-

bor street ; S. Stephen M.Mnrtinovich.Omahn ;

2. John P. Schminke , 2H( Sheuly block ; 10.
Joseph MIchal , IMS South Thirteenth

tcenth nnd Vlnton streets ; M. John J-

.Swecnv
.

, citv ; 115. C. 1C. Stasny , 003 Now
York I'ife building ; 10. ScthT. Cole , city ; 17.

Arthur II. Briggs , SOU South Fourteenth
street ; 18. W. D. Tompkins. city ; 10. Julius
Jankowski , r 00 South Tenth street ; 20. Al-

fred
¬

S. Burnett , 'JM South Twelfth street ;
Jl. Leo Ilartlev. SlfcJ North Twelfth street ;

211. Charles A. 'Ellis , IT''O Dodge street ; 21)) .

John H. Daniels , 150. ) Farnnm street ; 21.
Alexander Mclntosh , 007 Now York Llfo
building ; 25. Philip Uobinson , 1012 Dodge
street : 2o. Robert D. Duncan , 21W3

Davenport street ; 2 . E. J. Parrott ,

2 wa Farnam street ; 2S. Andrew Bov-
ins , filO South Twenty-sixth street ;

2t . A. Perry Nicholas , city ; 110. William
P McDovitt , Esmond hotel ; ill. Edward
G. Humphrey , M)7) North Eighteenth street ;
!W. Erick Peterson , U 1ft North Eighteenth
street ; !ii.: Henry M. Judson , H2S bhurmanV-

.I HUHi IiHM 1 > UI III * I- ,* -iUlll Lit aiit-v i t w-

llnrvov J. Wells , IMS) North Twenty-seventh
street ;' U. William G. Ilenshiiw , UbOl

North Twotity-fourth street ; 40. Thomns'A.
Golden , i-0: ) North Twenty-seeoiul street ;

41. Iliuiillton J. MIlltT , '.'41(1( Spiiuluing
street ; 4J. Edward CJ. Glenn , ST41 LnUo
street ; 411. Arthur 13. Baldwin , 1417 Far¬

nam street ; 44. George W. Snbln ,

it40: South Twenty-eighth street ;
45. Charles L. Thomas , Una South Twenty-
ninth street ; 40 , John H. HuellT , city. 47.
John KorouIowsUl , JJl'Hl Wuliiut street ; 4S ,

Albert R Mavtie , cif 10.13 , J 1)) . Ilnywunll-
Oia North Twenty-mu * street ; 50. llusloy-
W Hovnolils , 'Ji3: Calilnoll street ; SI. Prunic-
A. . Sliliier, VU1I North Twonty-lirst street ; 5 !) .

.lames Allen , 'J'.lll Sewaitl street : fly. Samuel
Hcuttv , 'JOl.'l CuinliiK street ; 51. Paul 1-

1.Kowiuil

.

, 4f0: Jzard street ; M. Walter G.
Walton , a-JO',1' Clinrlcs street ; 6H. G. Smiley ,

Thirty-llrst anil Howunl streets.
South Omaha 57. .lohu 13. Hart ; 5S. Will-

lain Anilei-son ; 50. Walter Slater , 150. 13. 1C-

.Uouplus

.

county dl. Daniel C. Cannon , E1U-

horn ; lU. C. J. Uoherts , Omaliu ; ( Kl. Omar
Whltnov , Kile City ; M. Mlu-holl K Chun-
man , Florence ; ti. . .lames K. McCombs ,

IrviiiKton ; C 0. Henry Kelsey , MUlanl ; 07-

.Herealn
.

K. Avery , Omaha ; OS. Thomas J-

.Torroy
.

, Vulloy ; O'J.' John G. Kntuhl , Irvlnjt-
ton ; 70. Charles A. Calvin , Wuterloo ; 71.
Charles E. Millar , Omaha-

.THK

.

OBHMAN "riAVINOS 1JANK
WILL OIJKN FOU UNSINKSS MON-

DAY
¬

, JUNK U. AT THK H-K COLUNKH-

OF 13T11 AND DOUG LAS-

.UK'S

.

A W1CKI30 PAUHOT ,

Onoo lie U'ns n Vojotnrlrti > , Now Ho-
Ijlvus on Knt Million ,

A slnjfiilai1 blnl has -recently boon
udiloil to tlio collci'thm in thu London
zoological ganU'iistho much talked of-

iMi'iihurous inirrot w'.U'h conllni's Its
lovuof uiuiHul lluah almost cxclualvoly to

[ mutton , says the St. Louis Republic.
; According to the naturalists that have

examined tills rani avis , it possesses
two qualities heretofore unknown in
birds of its spoolus. The first IB this
llesh-eaUng propensity , nn exception to
the whole parrot family , which is fru-
glvorous

-

, living on fruits , seeds , loaves ,
buds nnd the like ; and wocond , that this
carnivorous taste is not natural , but ac-
quired.

¬

.

This curious bird is the ken ( Nestoi-
notabllls ) , or mountain parrot , and comes
from Now Zealand. Its general color o-
lplutnago Is grocn ; its length from point
of bill to extremity of tail , twcnty-ono
inches ; its bill , two inches , with upper
imuuliblo much curved and very strong.-
It

.

inhabits the higher wooden glens nnd
dark recesses of the mountain districts
of tlio island above named , and , like tlio
owl , is generally nocturnal In its habits.
Although the kea has boon known to
ornithologists since 18oG , the above
specimen is the lirstof its kind that hits
over been exhibited allvo In Britain. In
the time of the Maori rule in Now Zea-
land

¬

the bird was as innocent and harm-
less

¬

as any of the parrot species , and it
was not until the higher tracts of this
country were utilized as shcop runs that
the ken was tempted to desert its fruit-
eating habits and join the destructive
army of the carnivora.

About 1808 it was noticed that the
shcop of the uplands wore sulToring
from sores ami scabs in the region of the
loins , and that almost invariably the
sufTorors wore thoa'o fattest and healthi-
est.

¬

. Many discussions followed as to
what could bo the cause of this singular
slate of affairs. At last u herder said
that ho believed the parrot did it , but
was lauirhed at. vet subscnuont events
proved his theory a correct ono. Soon
after some of the shepherds saw the
feathered cannibal seated on the hips of-

a shcop helping himself to a dish of live
mutton. From that day forward the
bird was known as the sheep-eating par-
rot

¬

the feathered wonder of the antip-
odes.

¬

.
*

THE GERMAN SAVINGS BANK
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS MON-
DAY

¬

, .TUN 10 2 , AT THE S-E CORNER
OF 13TII AND DOUGLAS.

*
HOW 13VUAUI WAS TAKEN.

Closely Questioned l y u Woman nml
Now Closely AVutelicd l >y n Alan.

The Courrior dcs Etats Unis of Now
York has received from Havana and
published the account of the discovery
and arrest of Michel Eyraud from the
person by whoso moans ho was captured.
This person has a shop in Havana , a-

maison dcs modes , under the sign "Casa-
Francesca. . " Thither came a man in
February last who offered for sale some
oriental goods , saying ho desired moans
to continue his journey to Mexico. The
merchant purchased the goods. In
April lie road in the Now York Courrior
that Eyraud had lied from Now York
with some Turkish goods in his valise.-
On

.

examining his books ho found that
ho had purchased his oriental stull just
live days after the date of Eyraud's de-
parture

-
from New York , just time

enough to enable him to reach Havana.-
On

.

May 17 the same man reappeared
in his shop very well dressed , and stated
that ho had done very well in Mexico
and that ho was representing tlio Mai-
son Delunay in Paris. Ho suggested to-

tlio merchant an affair in tobacco in
which there was some profit , and on tlio-
19lh returned to the shop to inquire in
reference to this transaction.-

Ho
.

was now confronted with ono Mmo-
.Albortino

.

Biomlor , a modiste of the es-

tablishment
¬

, who questioned him as fol-
lows

¬

:

"As you couio from Mexico , have you
not scon Eyraud there ? "

"No , Madame. "
"Do you know him ? "
"No , madaino. "
"Woro you in Paris at the time of the

murder ? "
"No madame. "
While these questions had boon asked

and thus briolly answered the merchant
had carefully watched his man , had seen
him tremClo and grow pale , and was
convinced of his identity with Eyraud.-
Ho

.

accordingly notified the French con-
sul

¬

, and on tlio following day a com-
missary

¬

of police and two detectives ar-
rested

¬

him.
*

THE GERMAN S AVINOS BANK
WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS , MON-
DAY

¬

, JUNE 2 , AT THE S-E CORNER
OP 13TII AND DOUGLAS.

Amusing tlio Children.-
A

.

lady starting on a long journey with
two children , placed in her satchel some
pieces of cardboard , scissors and lead
pencils , says the Boston Globe. After
the novelty of car riding had worn oil ,
this wise woman produced her treasures.
Ono child cut the cardboard into pieces
three-quarters of an inch square , the
other printed on each square a letter.
The alphabet was repeated many times.
Then each formed words from the letters
and gave to the other to make out. In
this way they amused themselves for
hours.

The mother might have taken the
game from homo with less trouble to
herself , but well she know there would
bo moro satisfaction in making it for
themselves. Paper dolls wore cut and
extensive wardrobes fashioned from
bright-colored paper that had been
thoughtfully provided. At the end of
the journey the passengers declared the
children wonderfully well behaved , and
wished they might always travel with
such happy little people. The fact was
the children wore ordinary children , but
their hours had been so pleasantly occu-
pied

¬

there had boon no opportunity for
becoming weary and then disagreeable.

' "Tis strange ; passing strange" that
parents will let their children die with
Dipthoria. Twenty-five years trial of-

Dr. . Joll'oris preventive and cure proves
it to bo Infallible , adress , P. O , Box 057-

Omaha. . Price $3.00.-

1G02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Hook Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest rates.-

A

.

Valuable Subjeet.-
Munsoy's

.
Weekly : Howard A penny

for your thoughts but I suppose you
value thorn at moro than that.

Edith Oh , no ! the fact is I was think-
ing

¬

of you just then.

In iiiperlor oxcolloncu proven in million * of liomci
for moro than iKniurlcr u ( n rontiirv U l usuil [ IT-

Ilio I'nllril Slntos ( iuvurnmlit. . Kniliirneil by Hip
liuml < o ( tlio irriMt iinlvur.ul' > . it * tlio SlroMBC-
Mt.I'uri'itnml

.

Mint llvnlllifiil l r I'fku'n ( 'ream link-

Inu
-

l'uwiU r itoei nol v nam ammonia , iuu or-

ulum buM milr In I'uni-
I'KICK llAKi.Nll I'OWDBIl Co

New York , Ctilcauo. Ban rruuvltcu. St.LouU

IS a complaint which many suffer
A nnd few are entirely frco. Its cnuso-
la indigestion and n BhiRglah liver , the
euro for which in readily found in the
uau of Aycr's Pills.

" I Imvo foundtlmt for sick ho.idnclio ,

caused by a disordered condition of the
Rtomach , Aycr' * Tills nro tlio most re-
llnblo

-
runiudy. " Siiuiuul C. Urudlmrn ,

Woithington , Moss-
."After

.

the imo of Aycr's Pills for
many years , In my practice and family ,
I nm liiNtlllbd in anylna that they are nn ,

excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claim * madu for them."

W. A. Wi'stfall , M. D. , V. I' . Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , Hurnot , Texas-

."Aycr's
.

Tills are the beat medicine
known to mo for regulating the bowels ,

nnd for all diseases caused by n dis-

ordered
¬

stomach and liver. I Buffered
for over three years from headache , in-

dlKvstlon
-

, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak nnd nervous
moat of the time. Uy using throe boxes
of Aycr's Tills , and nt the same time
dieting myself , leva's completely cured. "

Philip Lockwood , ToiieUtt , Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with iiidi-

pcstlon
-

, constipation , and headache. A-

fuv boxes of Ayer's Pills , used In small
dally doses , restored mo to hnalth ,

They are prompt und effective. " W. U-

.Strout
.

, Meadville , P-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
nr-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer It Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

BoU

.

by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

To euro Biliousness. Sick Ilcndaclio , Constipation ,
Malaria. Liver Complaints , Uiko tlio safe

anil certain remedy , SMITH'S

Use the 851 AM , SIZE MO llttlo bcnns to fho bot-
tie ) . They are the most convenient : suit alltujcs.-
1'rlcoot

.
either Blic , 25 conU per bottlo.-

.T

.

panel Blzo ol tills plcturo for -1

cents (coppers or stamps ) .

J. F. SMITH & CO. ,
"lillo Bcnns , St. Louis. Mo.

S55SJ5-
31DRIN K ROOT

HIRES' BEER.
The Purest and Best Drink In the World-

.Appotizlzing
.

, Delicious , Sparkling and
the Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A
.

1'uckugo [liquldl "jc , mokes 5 gallons.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Easily Mado. Try It
Ask your Druggist or Grocer for It and take-

no other. See that you get HIKES' .

THE ONLY GENUINE.
Made by C. E. I1IHE9. Philadelphia , 1enn.

THE DOCTORS
IN OMAHA.

First 3 Months Free of-
Charge. .

Flvo eminent doctors arrived onMnylOth
ire located permunonuy at tholr resldent'i ; ,

i09! Douglas ntrcct , Unialiu. All who visit the
looters before Juno 17 will receive services for
ho first tlireo months free or charge. The
inly fuvor desired Is n recommendation from
lio-o whom they euro. The doctors do not
mulish the names of tholr patients butslm-
ly

-
) use them as reference.
These German and Kugllsh physicians treat

nil diseases and deformities , but never accept.-
in

.

Incurable case. If your malady is beyond
ill hope llioy will frankly tell you , also cau-
lon you against spending money for useless
roatmcnt-
.Itemimber

.
dates and go curly , as their

olllces will bo crowded during the lust days of-
'rco service.

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deaf-
ness

¬

positively cured by their
German Treatment.

Office Hours , 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.-

g

.

TThia European sttUT of physicians
s incorporated by act of legislature.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize $7,500 ,

TICKETS , 50 CICNTS J3ACH.

$26,370 PAID BACH MONTH.

BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. RIIODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORAD-

O.BE.

.

. J. JS. fficttEEW ,
THE SPECBALIST.

The Doctor Is nneurpas e l-

In the treatment of nil
forms of I'rlvntc Diseases.-
No

.

treatment has ever been
inure successful ntn ! none
has had stronger endorse

ment. A enrols cnnraulriil In the very worst cnucs-
In from :i to ft iliivs without tlio leos of 1111 hour's time.-

Thosju
.

uliu been
under Inn treatment for
Stricture or illDlculty In-

rellovln" the bladder , jironoiinco It n most wonder-

ful
¬

succesA) complete euro In n few days without
pain. Instruments or loss of tuno.

AmlalhvefikIl-
C'fB

-
Of thO

sexual organs
tlmlillty or nervoiifness. In their woret forms uuil
most ifreailf'il reiults nro nbsoltiti-ly cured.

And nil FKMAI.I !
II8I3ASiS; cured
nt lioiiui without

Instruments A wonderful remedy. 110UKS for
hidlen from 2 to 4 ONLY-

.iilllood

.

, Henrt , I.iver , Kid-
'neya

-

and Illuildcr cured ,

fcrt'iirci ) In 30 to 0 days. The
rio-t rnpiil , fiifo mm effec-
tio

-

treatment known to the
medlcnl profession. Eu ry Irncoof the din-use re-
moM from the lilood ; a complete cure guaranteed.-

Kor
.

"man" or "woman" , t-ncti lOc
( stnmjw ) . Treatment by eorro-
spcmdc'iico

-

Stamp for reply.
" N K I'on | | ANIlFiltNAMST.

Open fmni H A M to t) 1' . Jl.
Entrain ! ' on Kninmn or llllibt. ,

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT ,

.
Vnt, lift Lot.r lx ( o ' . ten liy inallirrwlJ.-
l'li

| .

rn'li I'r.ur for nx t aii . uul mini run U
'

ir
J " " '

1110 Purnaiu Strc-t , ( Jiitului , Neb.

A
Overstocked , but we nrc determined to do the clothing business of this town , and our goods are
marked to obtain that end in view , and because our prices arc lower than others , don't let it
prejudice you against the quality and workmanship of our goods. Depend upon us to sustain
our reputation for honest and reliable clothing.-

We
.

arc the originators of , and have been since we started , the leaders in popular prices ,

not only for clothing , but for all other goods which we handle. Our large business gives us ad-

vantages
¬

that are not enjoyed by other dealers , and we assure you that we can always save you
from 25 to 50 per cent by availing yourself of the popular prices at which we mark all our goods.

During the ensuing week we shall ofTer some extraordinary bargains in our Undewcar De-

partment.
¬

. We have closed from the manufacturers 25 cases of fine Summer Underwear at an
enormous reduction from what the same goods cost us early in the season. That explains why
we are able to make slaughtering prices on them.

Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 350 ; regular price 65c.
Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 6oc ; regular price 100.
Extra fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at Soc ; regular price $ i5o. .

These goods are of an extra fine quality and handsome shades , and arc worth fully the reg-

ular prices staled
above.NECKWEAR. .

Another immense purchase just made. We have bought the entire stock of Tecks made
by one of the leading manufacturers in the country. There arc about 500 clozc'n ; all this season's
novelties , and we shall almost give them away. We have classified them into three grades : 350 ,

45C and 650. Remember , these are all high grade goods , and the prices we quote represent jusf-

ronequarter of what such qualities would sell at regular retail prices.

One of the season's choicest offerings in the Shoe Department is the following : s
Russet Low Shoes , excellent stock , solid leather throughout , at 140. They are wortlr

fully 2.50 ; and Russet High Cut Lace Shoes at 1.75 , positively worth $3.00.-

In
.

Men's and Boys' Shoes you will not find anywhere such values as we are offering , and wo
keep only shoes from reliable makers , such as we can recommend and as we can guarantee.-

In

.

our basement we oiTcr as large a line of Trunks and Traveling Bags of all descriptions aa
you can find in this city. Our prices for these goods will astonish you.
Mail orders solicited. Samples of cloth with rules for measuring sent to

any address.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

So long as "Men
may come and Men
may go ,

" it behooves
us to help them to be
well dressed. To
this end we continue
to offer for their in-

spection
¬

an excellent
assortment of Men's
Clothing , including
everything that is new
nobby and durable-
.A

.

full line of Men's
trousers of first-class
fit , make and material

Make Your Selection liarly ,

Tumblers
SG ,

SG ,

1OG ,

1SG
ariclE-

LAGII. .
All Kinds. Price reduced for 10 days

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN'S ,

1514 FARNAM STRE.ET. NEvV PATON BLOCK

Grand Lottery of Juarez ,

Under the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concosslonarl03.
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In publio at the CITV 01" JUAUHZ ( formerly I'aso del Norto ) . MexU' V.

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 1S9O.
Under the personal supervlsrouol GEN. JOHN S. JIOSBY , nnil MR.OAMILO AHGl'RME3 ,

the former a tjeiitli'man of such prominence In the United States that his presence alone li-
MilllcJpnt ctuiriiiitco to the public that tlio drawings will bo held with strict honesty and fair-
ness

¬

to all , und the latter ( the Supervisor of tlio Mexican Government) is of eijnal blundlni
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO Tickets ]

WHOLE TICKETS , $ -t ; HALF TICKETS , $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. 1.

LIST OK
1 Prize of Approximation Prizes.$60,000, $60,000, 100 Prlzoi of t Kl each. t fl.OW
1 I'rlzcof 10.000. 10.000-

f.,000
100 I'rlzcn of ! 10 ouch. 3.0JO

1 1'rlzoof . 6.UHl-

.OOU
100 I'rlzus or 25 each. ? ,6Ji )

3 tif I'KCll. 11.000 Tormina ! Prloa.K-
I9

.

10 1'rlzoJ of-
U

200 o.ioll Terminal * to $ i I.OOO I'rUo of $ 'JJ each. Ill.ttiOf-
WU) of-

NX
100 each. r,000-
K

Terminals to { 10,000 1'rliO of f 10 each. t> , VM
) Prizes of'-

I'M
cici: !. ,. 0,1X10-

bO1'rlzos of cadi. T,60-

UWo

1014 Prizes amounting to. $126,070-

Ifthe nnclprslRnrd lioroby enrtlfy tlmt the Ilnnco-
Naclonnt

any ticket ilrawlnu n prjto Is unnt to tliounuflrj-
nlxneilof Mexico In ClilliiKilmu hus on deposit , It * face viilnu will I'm collected im.l reiulttoj-
tofrom the Mexican Internutlniml Itniiklnu Company , the owner thereof freu of chnr u-

.I'lDOAH
.

the necessary funds to xiiarnnteo tlio payment of all II. IHtONDO.V ,

tlio drawn In tlio ( Jinml Lottery of Juare * . I'rosldont Kl I'aso National Hank , Kl I'lW , Tot
Wofurtlicr certify that wo willimpurvlsetill thonrr-

nnuciiiontn
- JVOiaXTS WANTiaO.

, niul In purmin miuinnu and control all For club rnto * . or nny other Information , wrlia to-
tliiitliedrawing uf tlili Lottery , nnd that thu snniu iiro undt-ndk-ncd. ntatlim your mldress clearly , wltlt-
Stntuconducted with honesty , fulrnoaa ami lu nuod faith , County. Street nml Number. Moro nuilil mull

townnlanll parties-
.K

. delivery will ho assured by your enclosing an uuf el-

ope
-

S. MOSI3Y. Commissioner.C-
'AMH.O

. bpnrliiK your full aildro'n-
.ItmillNATIONAr

.

AlinUKM.KS , , 11ANKINC1 CO. ,

Supervisor for thu (juvurntuont. Oily of Juuroi , Mtutlca

NOTICE. Pond remittance's for tlclots by ordinary Inttor , coiitnlnlnK Money Order.-
Kvjiribs

.
| SMIC(1( 1)y) , ,1 , Companies , Now York Uxuliango , Hank Uruftur I'oataJ

Noto. Addri'bB all ruKli tirol letters to-

MI X1OA.N INTKRNA.TIONA.Lx BANKING CO. ,

GILij of Juarez. Mexico. vla-Hll IPaso , Tex.

PRESENTS.

MAX MEYER & BBO.
Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SlXTKKNTll AND FARNAM STRKKTS , - OMAHA , NlSli-

.We

.

invite pnrticulnr nttontlon to our large variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.-

Solia
.

Starting Silverware , Blnulo pieces or In sots , combinations , Scc. , from
$ up to 500.

Fine Quadruple Silvor-plateil Ware , In new ami elegant deolgns , embracing
about everything known to the trada in both Hat and hollow ware , BO low in
price that wo dare not name thu fluiirea. bolus only about HALF OUIl FORM-
ER

¬

PRICES.
Lamps , Toilet Sots , Candelabra , Dronze Ornaments , Mirrors , bebldoH the

largest asortmsnt pf Clocks to bo found west of Clilcajo; from $1 up to $300-
Handbomo

-

Mantel Clocks at $6 , 7.60 , $10 , $1S , etc. , with half-hour htrlko
attachment , cathedral lieu a , &c.

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.fi-
Wllcpairini

.

} at Lowest Hates and All Work Fully WarrantctfTH2


